
CLOSE OF PENNANT

RACE FREE-FOR-A-
LL

Seals, Angels and Senators
Closely Bunched.

SAN FRANCISCO IN LEAD

Seattle Sods Are Plugging Right
Along In Fourth Place, But

Can't Be Figured.

BY L. II. GREGORY.
Merely because Portland happens t

be down and out of It, don't overlook
that one of the tightest little pennant
races the Pacific Coaat league ever
had winds up this week In what looks
decidedly like a free-for-a-

Three clubs, San r'rancisoo, Los
Angeles and Sacramento, are bunched
so closely that the- Seals. In the lead,
are only one and one - half games
ahead of the Anitels and the Sacs,
who are tied for second.

And plugging along Just behind
them are the Seattle Suds, who
pulletf themselves up to within JVi
games of the top by knocking Los
Angeles for a brace of goals In yes-
terday's double-heade- r. The Suds
ean't be figured In the running, ex-

actlybut they are a nng distance
yet from being mathematically out of
the running.

8uda to Play Seals.
The Suds play the Seals this week.

Jnat suppose that a baseball miraole
ehouM happen and that they took the
San Franciscans down for five out
of severe and that Portlands playing
Los Angeles here, did the same to
the Angola and then that the Vernon
Tigers, wsy down and out of the
race themselves but still dangeroui.
should perk up and do the same thing
to the Sacs.

In case all this happens, though
It Isn't very likely to happen, then
Seattle would win the pennant. But
miracles have happened before In
Vase-bal- and no team can be con-

sidered out of It until Old Man Mathe-
matics counts it out.

Lead Ie't . Very Big.
The Seals enter this final week's

play with the advantage of being In
the lead, but one and one-ha- lf games
Isn't a very big lead. Especially is
It small when, the Seals play the Suds,
for the Suds have taken San Fran-
cisco down the line every time they
have played together in Seattle.
Moreover, the San Franclsoo pitchers
are not going good now. Though the
club won five out of seven from
Portland, It Is not pulling an alibi
to say that the breaks gave Graham's

jnen at least two of their five wins.
Sacramento really seems to have

what strategic edge there Is to have.
The Sacs are pretty sure to have good
weather for their series with Vernon.
That's count No. 1. Then they will be
playing the Vernon Tigers, who are
out of the running and showing their
age. That's count No. 2.

Heat tie Probably Won't Win.
Count No. 3 Is that, though Seattle

may not win the pennant herself,
probably will not win it, nothing
would please the Suds better, next to
winning themselves, than to kick San
Francisco out of any chance of win
ning. And count No. 4 Is that the
Beavers, who have suddenly devel-
oped the late-seas- habit of winning
a series one week and dropping It the
next, having lost a series to the Seals,
now figure It is their week to win.

When the home boys get that feel-
ing they sre a mighty dangerous out-
fit, tatliwidera though they be.

So If the newspapers carry reports
of earthquakes this week in Port-
land. Seattle and Los AngeJes. don't
get discouraged and decide to quit
the Paclflo coast. In a finish like
this one any old thing can happen.

COUGAR FRESHMEN' TURN OUT

SUty First-Ye- ar Men Attend Foot-

ball Practice.
WASHINGTON STATE COIX.EGE,

Pullman, Sept. 23. (Special.) Fresh-
man football practice began Satur-
day with 60 first-ye- ar men turning
out In suits. There are plenty ot
big men In the new class but it is
too early to predict who will win
places on the squad. Shannon, who
played with the United Htate-- s marine
team in 1919. Is expected) to be one
of the Cougar baby stars.

If arrangements can be made the
Washington State freshmen will play
the Oregon Agrie first-ye- ar men at
Corvallis September 9 and then go
to Portland to see the California-Washingto- n

State game the follow-
ing day.

Fred Hamilton, captain of last
year's varsity, Is coaching the fresh-
men, assisted by Doc Bonier, athletic
director. Hamilton was

and st tackla for two
years and received honorable men-
tion on the last season.

ABERDEEN MAX

II. P. Brown President of Grays

Harbor Country Club Firth Time.
HOQUIAM. Wash., Sept. 25. (Spe-

cial.) For the fifth time, H. P.
Drown of Aberdeen has been elected
president of the Grays Harbor Coun-
try club. His took place
lust night at the annual dinner and
business meeting. George G. Kellogg
of Hoqulam was chosen

Trustees were: W. J. Patterson.
Aberdeen; Thorpe Babcock, F. G.
Foster, and A. L. Paine, all of

and K. T. Taylor and S. M.

Anderson. Aberdeen.
Mr. Patterson was defeated In the

finals of the championship play yes-

terday afternoon by H. IS. l'hlpps.
four and two In 26 holes. First flight
honors were captured by J. G. Wealh-erwa- x.

5 Al'PROVE MCCARTHY'S RID

Others to Be Heard From Before
Landitf Is Answered.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 25. Five
directors of the Pacific coast baseball
league have telegraphed William H.
McCarthy, president, their approval
of an invitation lrora Judge Kene-sa- w

M. Land l, national baseball
commissioner, for McCarthy to super-
vise the Chicago post-Beaao- n aeries.

McCarthy said tonight he expected
to hear tomorrow from the other
three directors. In order to super-
vise the Chicago series he would have
to leave for the east before the Pa-
cific Coast season closed.

PHIL NEER IS HOME AGAIN

Crack Oregon Tennis Player to
Give Exhibition Today.

Phil Neer, Oregon's great tennis
player, returned from the east Sat-
urday, where he played In the na-
tional tennis championship. Neer will
play an exhibition match with Catling

Wolfard. ex-sta- te singles champion,
today at 2:10 P. M. on the Irvlngton
club courts. After the singles a dou-
bles match probably will be played.

Neer Is captain of the tennis team
at Stanford university and is 19:1
American Intercollegiate champion.
He won the intercollegiate title at
Harvard. Neer Is said to be the great-
est tennis player ever developed In
Oregon and, according to Walter A.
Gose. tennis expert, will be one of the
greatest racquet wlelders In the coun-
try if he progresses as he has In the
past. Neer ha a serve that has often
teen compared to that of Tllden. He
will leave for Stanford university in
s few days.

IIOQUIAM SQUAD WORKS OCT

40 Candidates Divided Into Teams,
First Winning Practice Game.
HOQUIAM, Wash.. Sept 25. (Spe

clal.) Practically their first work
nut of the season was held by the
Mooulam high school grid squad yes
terday afternoon. The candidates
were formed Into two teams. Nearly
every one of the 40 aspirants got a
chance to show Coach Hyndman his
good and bad points.

The first team won. 31 to 7. The
tally made by the second team came
as the result of a blocked punt and
recovery of the pigskin by Cogdili,
who ran 30 yards for a touchdown.

SWIMMING RECORDS FALL

FIVE WORLD'S, THREE AMERI-

CAN GO KX BOARD.

Performers Miss Charlotte Royle,
Norman Ross and Wom-

en's Relay Teams.

NEW YORK. Sept 25. Eight swim-
ming records, five world's and three
American, were set in an open meet
In a pool at Brighton Beach
today. The record performers were
MIms Charlotte Boyle of New York,
Norman Koss of Chicago and relay
toams of the Women's Swimming as-
sociation of New York.

Miss Boyle set a world's record for
220 yards of 1 minutes 47 2 5 seconds,
as compared with the former mark of
2:53, made by Kthelda. Bleibtrey in
Australia this year. The 200-ya- rd

mark was passed in 2:32 5, four sec-
onds faster then the world's record
time, made by Mies Boyle last month.

Ross made three American records,
covering 400 meters In 5:14 5, two
seconds faster than his own record
set in 1917; 300 meters In 3:54 5,

three-fifth- s of a second better than
the former record made by H. Volliner
of New York in 1916, and 400 yards in
4:49 5, which surpassed Vollmer's
time of 4:5(4-5- , made In 1916.

The relay world's records were 4
minutes and 40 seconds for the 400-;-a- rd

event, in which the swimmers
were Helen Walnwrlght, Charlotte
Boyle, Gertrude Kderle and Kthelda
Bleibtrey; 5:51 5 for 500 yards, in
which Alleen Riggin swam the fifth
relay, and 7:11 1- -5 for 600 yards, with
Alice Lord as the final performer.

ARLETA AGAIN BEATS CAMAS

Score to O Hieman and Solyan
Allow One Hit Each.

The Arleta Athletic club baseball
team defeated Camas yesterday at
Camas for the third) consecutive time.
6 to 0. Hieman and Solyan, Arista's
pitchers, allowed only one hit each
while the winners made eight hits.
Archie Blair, until reoestly pitcher of
the Idaho State league, was on the
mound for Camas, but was replaced
In the seventh by Harris, after Arleta
had scored all Its runs. Hieman,
Solyan. Harkins, Scott and Thomas
were the stars for the winners. Hem-p- y,

Helmke and Rogoway played well
for Camas. Score:

R. H. E l R. H. E.
Arleta..... 6 8 lpamas 0 2 2

Batteries Arleta, Hieman, Solyan
and Fegan; Camas, Blair, Harris and
De Cuman.

Holy Cross Beats Pirates.
The Pittsburg Pirates played an

exhibition came at Windsor Locks,
Mass.. recently and were beaten, 3 to
2. The Windsor Locks team included
six Holy Cross college players. In-

cluding the Dugan twins, brothers of
Joe Dusran of the Athletics. Another
player on the team was Kenneth Nash,
formerly with the St. Louis Cardinals,
who had a big part In the win over
the Pirates, who used Lyle Bigbee
and Rader as pktchers. Tunney, the
Holy Cross star, pitched.

Modern Jockeys Ponder.
Danny Maher, the American Jockey

who achieved even greater fame than
Tod Sloan in England, was born on
October 29, 1881. at Hartford, Conn.,
and died November 9, 1916, at the) age
of 35. During his career on the turf
In America and England Maher rode
1771 winners cut of 6790 mounts. His
classic successes In England Included
the Epsom derby three times. Two
Thousand Guineas twice, One Thou-
sand once, the Oaks once and St.
Leger twice.

i

Small Bore Rifle Champions.
Announcement has just been made

by the National Riffe association of
the individual championships In the
outdoors small bore rifle matches.
Paul A. Shepherd of Utica. N. Y., won
the long-rang- e match with a 196
score. Henry W. Gerans of the Canal

one won the 50 and 100 yards slow-fir- e

championship with a total of 397.
The 50 yards rapid-fir- e match was
won by T. G. Lively of Chicago with
a score of 198.

Brownsville Team Organized.
BROWNSVILLE. Or., Sept. - 2S.

(Special.) The Brownsville high
school football team has been organ-
ized and Orval Welch, manager will
arrange a schedule. Dick Eggleston.
last year's quarterback, was elected
captain. Four letter men are on hand.
The following men are working out:
Moat, Mr Fa Kitchen, - Green,
Stratton. Eggleston. Calloway, Welch
and Robertson.

Casper 3, Denver 4.
DENVER. Sept. 25. Denver de-

feated Casper, 4 to 3, In the fifth
game of the nine-ga- post-seaso- n

series for the mid-we-st champion-
ship. The series now stands, Den-
ver 2, Casper 3. The score:

R, H. E. R. H. E.
Casper 3 8 ljDenver ...4 8 1

Batteries Davenport and Hale;
Dawson and Wilson.

Baltimore's Victories Record.
BALTIMORE, Md., Sept. 25. Balti-

more, In the International league,
handed Jersey City a double defeat
today, 8 to 5 and 8 to 7. Baltimore
closed the season with 119 victories
the most ever scored In a league. The
old record was 116, made by the Chi-
cago Cubs In 1906.

White Motors Amatenr Champ.
DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 25 White

Motors of Cleveland won the olass A
amateur national baseball federa-
tion championship today hy defeating
Rlsdon Creamery of Detroit In a
double-heade- r, 8 to 1 and 7 to 6,

Bead Joe Orsgonlm classified ad.

STATE FAIR OPENS

TITE OHEGOXIAX, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2G, 1921

AT SALEM TODAY

Two Hundred Children Win-

ning Trips to Attend.

EVERYTHING IS READY

Entertainment of Visitors to In
clude Night Horse Racing and

Jumps From Balloon.

BY W. A PETTIT.
SALEM, Or., Sept. 25. (Special.)

The 60th annual Oregon state fair
will open here tomorrow when more
than 200 children representing the
school Industrial clubs of the state
will pitch tents on the fair grounds
In anticipation of enjoying the great-
est and most entertaining event of its
kind ever staged west of the Rocky
mountains.

These children, it may be said, are
the coming men and women of Oregon
and their presence at this year's fair
will not only attest their usefulness
In the realm of juvenile citizenship,
but before the event Is at an end
they are certain to put to shams seme
of their proud and more experienced
sires.

Bfaay Exhibits Premised.
Included among the ch'ldrcn who

will attend the fair as gues. of the
state will be a number of boys and
girls from the cow ani grain-produci-

counties of eastern and cen-
tral Oregon, young agriculturists and
poultry raisers from the more staid
sections of the Willamette valley,
youthful orchardists from the promi-
nent fruit districts of Hood River and
southern Oregon, juveniles experi-
enced in the mortgage-liftin- g art of
dairying from the coast counties,
carefree representatives from the
commercial flBhlng sections of the
lower Columbia river, and lastly, city
boys and girls, who, because of their
high scores In cooking, sewing and
manual-trainin- g contests, are most
envied by their rural brothers and
sisters.

Paid prees agents, in stories depict-
ing vividly the wonders of this year's
fair, have told the readers of the
newspapers that the exhibits will be
more varied and numerous than ever
before. The concessions and amuse-
ments also have been mentioned, and
the probability of good weather has
been discussed pro and con.

Displays Are Praise.
One wise writer even went so far as

to attempt to describe the bald-fac- e

calves from the ranch of
Walter Pierce of Union county, mon-
ster horseflesh entries from the sta-
bles of A. C. Ruby of Portland, textile
exhibits showing the handiwork of
proud mothers and daughters, and
poultry offerings from some of the
most famous pens Jn the west. In
the language of a member ot the state
fair board, the promises of the prees
agents, although couched in catchy
phrases, have only scratched the sur-
face of what actually may be ex-
pected.

"The exhibits for this year's fair
are of super quality and the classifi-
cations Include thousand of articles,
animals and what-no- t not previously
displayed at a publio function in the
northwest," he said.

Tomorrow has been set aside as
children's day, and every child in the
state, accompanied by parent or
guardian, will be admitted to the.
grounds without charge.

Formal Opeaiag ta Be Held.
The formal opening of the fair will

be at 9 o'clock, followed by the view-
ing of the Industrial and general dis-
plays a half hour later. At 10 o'clock
the judges will start the task of
awarded honors to exhibitors in the
Industrial club departments.

Stoudenmeyer's band, which gave
general satisfaction at last year's fair.
will give it Initial concert at II
o'clock. At 12:30 o'clock there will
be a series of auto-pol- o matches on
Lone Oak track, followed an hour
later by the opening of the week's
speed events. A balloon ascension
and parachute drop will provide di-

version for visitors at 3 o'clock. This
event will be followed by a number
of automobile races.

The night horse racing, which will
be introduced In Oregon for the first
time this year, will start at 8 o'clock
on the evening of the opening day.

Track Is Illuminated.
The track has been Illuminated and

powerful searchlights stationed on the
roof of the grandstand win piay on
the horses as they circle the track.
Recent tests have indicated that these
races will be among the feature at-

tractions of the fair. During these
races speakers and soloists will help
to entertain the crowds in the grnnd- -
tand. The first day's programme will

close with a display of fireworks, fea
turing many novelties not heretofore
shown at a fair in this state.

A visit to the fair grounds late this
afternoon proved conclusively the
greatness of the Institution. Thou-
sands of exhibits were pouring
through the gates, while an army of
clerks, carpenters, decorators and la
borers was busy receiving the o:ier-Ing- s

and arranging the displays. By
tomorrow morning practically all ex-

hibits will be in place, and first-da- y

visitors will not be disappointed be-
cause of the turmoil and confusion
that have marked the opening hours
of some events held in previous years.

Many Buildings Mew Ones.
Although many new buil-llng- s were

erected during the past summer, fair
board officials were confronted by a
situation unprecedented in the history
of Oregon's annual event. Last night,
with all the cattle barns filled and
overflowing, there remained not less
than 200 calves and cows to be housed,
1 he same condition existed at the rac-
ing barns, where 30 running horses
were without proper shelter. A half-hundr- ed

carpenters were comman-
deered and at noon today new sheds
had been erected providing accommo-
dations for the overflow.

Eighteen counties have sent ex-
hibits to this year's fair, to say noth-
ing of the hundreds of individual dis-
plays In the agricultural department.
The tractor and automobile pavilions
are crowded to capacity, while the
sheep and poultry barns have sent
out a call for additional accommoda-
tions. The textile exhibits are more
numerous and varied than ever, while
the art displays show the works of
some of the most famous masters

Whitney Choras ta Bins;.
Added features for this year's fair

Include the appearance of the Whit-
ney boys' chorus of 1000 voices, air-
plane stunts, vaudeville shows, pa
rades and humorous stunts to be
staged by various fraternal and civic
organisations.

Greatest care has been exercised I

the selection of concessions, and no
game savoring with chance has been
allowed to enter the grounds. In
place of these lighter recreation at

tractions the fair board has obtained
a number of carnival shows.

The grandstand, which has been re-

modeled and repaired, now has a ca-
pacity of approximately 9000 persona

The horse show will start Tuesday
and continue until Friday. Animals
will be entered in these events from
Victoria. Portland. Seattle. San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and many other
cities on the coast-Tuesda-

will be boosters' day. The
Salem Cherrlans will have charge of
the programme.

Wednesday has been designated as
Salem day. All stores and shops will
be closed.

Thursday has been set aside as
Portland day, and special trains, on
all railroads will bring thousands
here from the metropolis.

On Friday all nationalities will
mingle at the fair grounds on the oc-

casion of and Good
Roads day."

Saturday will be manufacturers'
day. The display for this occasion
will be one of the most Interesting of
the entire week.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Sept. 25. Arrived at 8

A. M., Brltlh steamer Ashwnrtn. trom
Shields: at I P. W.. steamer Cordova, from
Honolulu: it I A. M.. at St. Helena, steamer
Brush, from Grays harbor. Sailed at 5
P. M . steamer Santa Ines lor Ban r ran- -
olsco; at 1:05 A. M., steamer Atlas, for
San Francisco.

ASTORIA. Sept. 2.V. Arrived at mid-
night and left up at l:SO A. M.. ilfimn
Brush, from Oraya harbor lor mi. neiens.
Sailed at 6 last nlnht, steamer Minnesotan.
for Boaton and New York. Salltd at 0 last
night, Dutch steamer Ootmarsum. for Eu-
rope. Sailed at 1:30 A. M.. steamer Sen-
ator, for San Francisco. Los Angeles and
Sun Diego. Sailed at 6 A. M.. steamer
Walter A. Luckenbach, for Philadelphia
and way porta Sailed at 8 A M., steamer
Atlas, for Son Francisco. Arrived at 8
and left no at 10:30 A. M.. steamer Cor
dova, from Honolulu. Arrived at i P. M.,
British steamer Anglo-Saxo- irom snieias.

SAX FRANCISCO. Sept. 2S. Arrived
last night at 11. British steamer City of
Vancouver, from Portland for Europe. Ar-
rived at 1 A. M.. steamer WUIfaro. from
New York and way ports for Portland. Ar-

rived at 10 A. M., steamer Liberator, from
Portland for Baltimore and way porta
Sailed last night, steamer Oleum, for Port-
land. Arrived at Z P. M.. steamer Rose
City, from Portland.

YOKOHAMA. Sept 21. Arrived
Steamer Las Vegas, from Portland.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 34. Arrived.
Steamer Springfield, from Portland.

SEATTLE. Sept. 24. Sailed at 4 P. M..
steamer West Ureylock, (or Portland.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Sept. 2.1 Arrived
Steamers Yale, from San Francisco, 1

A. M. ; Trinidad, from Astoria. 7 A. M.;
Catherine, from Eureka, o A. M.; Bandon,

trom Coos Bay. 7 A. it.
Sailed 8teiDrs Queen, for Puget sound.

10 A. M. ; Ed Ktnssley, tor Vancouver, S

P. M. ; Harry Luckenbach. for Phlladel-phl- a,

3 P. M ; Frederick Luckenbach, for
New Orleans, 8 P. M.

flf . T" T D . I ' Cam, tt i,Hv.rfX 1 UKJ, I. S.M., , -

Walter Luckenbach. from New York:
Mukilteo, trom Honolulu; Aamirai cniey,
from San Pedro; schooner Salvator, in tow
tug Columbia, from Callao.

Juneau, from southeastern Alaska.

TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. 25. Arrived
Redondo, from Alaskan ports; Africa Maru,
from Yokohama: Hdmore, Irom beanie;
Horace Baxter, from San Francisco.

Marine Xotes.
The British steamer Ashworth. which,

under charter to Kerr, Ulfford Co., will
load the largest cargo ot bulk wheat ever
taken from Portland, arrived at the St.
Johns mill at 8 o'clock yesterday morn
ing to make ready for loading, tne win
take her cargo from the Globe elevator.

The steamer Brush, of the North At-

lantic & . Western Steamship company,
came into the river yesterday from Grays
harbor and went to St. Helens to load
lumber for the Atlantlo coast.

The steam schooner Santa Ines left
rinun from the. Portland Flouring stills
company's dock at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon with a cargo of general freight
for San Francisco in the service of the

line.
The British steamer Anglo-Saxo- n ar-

rived t Astoria yesterday after a quick
run of 14 days from the Panama canal.
She will come up to Portland this morn-
ing after passing quarantine inspection.
She cams direct from Shields, England,
and will load (or M. H. Houser.

The tanker Atlas, of the Standard Oil
company, left down In ballast (or Cali-

fornia early yesterday morning.
The British steamer Woron. fully laden

with a cargo of wheat for Europe, was
taking bunker coal yesterday at the dock
commission's plant on pier 5 of terminal
No. 4. She is expected to go to sea today.

Tides st Astoria Monday.
Hlgn. Low.

ST A. M J feet!2:15 A. M. ...0.5 foot
8:15 P. 11.. ..7.8 feellS:3u P. M....3.2 feet

Report From Mouth of Columbia.
NORTH HEAD, Sept. 25. Condition of

the sea at 5 P. M., rough; wind, south, 2S
miles.

Ship Iteports by Radio.
Furnished by the Radio Corporation of

America:
Fun. u. ins reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,

unl-'-- t otherwise indicated, were as follows.:
CREOLE STATE, pan Francisco for Cal-

cutta, 2131 miles from San Francisco at 8
P. M., September 24.

DELCO, San Francisco for Wlllapa har-
bor. 43 miles south of Cape Mendocino.

RICHMOND, Portland for San Pedro,
215 miles north of Ban Pedro.

CAPT. A. F. LUCAS. Latouche for San
Pedro, 230 miles from San Pelro.

C. A. SMITH. Coos Bay for San Fran-
cisco. 100 miles north of San Francisco.

SANTA RITA, Everett (or San Pedro,
T U miles south of Everett.

R. J. H ANNA, Richmond for San Pedro,
154 miles from Richmond.

ENTERPRISE. San Hrancisco for Hilo,
SOS miles from San Francisco.

Port Calendar

To Arrive at PortUuid.
Steamer-2-- From Due.

Kiso Maru . . . . .....Japan . Sept. 26
West Oraylock . . Seattle .Sept. ti

Ueorsina Loiph. San frran... .Sept. U

Curacao S.F aud way .Sept. --'(
Liverpool Maru Orient ..Sept 2o
A bercos ..... orient .Sept.
Weot Mahwah Australia ... .Sept. 2
Asumasan jlaxu ....Japan .Sept.
Raymond fan Fran.. .Sept.
Natal Lurope ... .Sepl.2!t
Merlden So. Amerlc. .Sept. Z'J

Admiral Evans S. F.-- A. .Sept. --'II
Willpolo N. Y.-- F-- . .Sept. 3U
Noorderdyk ........ London .Sept.
Herakie Norfolk ... .Sept. iil)
K,l,n Maru Japan . . .Oct. 1
And. F. Luckenbach.. X. V.-- F. . .Oct.
Orient City Balboa ..Oct.
Folia ...Hh rry ..Oct.
A riaonan ......... ...New York.. ..Oct
Bearport ...Kobe ...... . .Oct.
Washington Maru . .Murorsn .. . . . .Oct.
Boston Maru .... ...Cardiff .... ..Oct
Terrier. ...Norfolk .... . .Oct.
Yohime Maru .. ...Orient . .Oct. HI
Italy Maru ...Orient ..Oct. H)
Smaioer ...San Fran... . .Oct 10
Meiwu Maru .... ...Uurops .... ..Oct li
Kifuku Maru ... ...Norfolk . .Oct. I 2
Wast Hixton ... ...Australia .. ..Oct. 14
Alaskan ...New York.. ..Oct. 14
Arakan ...San Fran... ..Oct. 13
Oregon Maru ... ...Japan ..Oct. 13
Rotarian ....... . ..an Fran... . .Oct. IS
Kiso Maru ...Japan ..Oct IS
West ImIIp ...Australia .. ..Oct 20
Norwich City ... ...Rotterdam . . .Oct. 2U

Portland Mara . ...Cardiff ..Oct 24
Hokkal Maru ... ...Orient ..Oct. 2."i

Vancouver Maru ...Kotterdam . . .Oct. 2."
Mexican ...New York... . .Oct BS
China Maru .... ...Cardiff .... . .Oct SO

To Depart From Portland.
Steamer For Date.

Woron ...Europe ..Ppt. 27
TJIkembana ... . . .Orient Sept.
Admiral Evans ..San Diego Oct. 1

Cordova ...Honolulu ....Oct. 1

Montague ..... ...Orient Oct. iLehigh ........ ...Boston Oct 2
Willpolo ...N. ..Oct 1
Arlsonan. ..N. Y. Boston Oct 7
Senator ...a r.-- A... Oct. 8

Ves lels In Port-Ber-
th

Steamer-Anglo-S- axon

. .Astoria.
Ashworth ...St John mill.
Belrlum Maru ...St Helens
Cordova . . Terminal No. L
Daisy ,..Kni ppton
Holland Maru ...Terminal No. 4.
Hnralsan Maru ......Terminal No. 4
Igots Mendl
Montagu
Sues Maru .......
TJtkembanr ......
West Caoto ......
West Kader
West Keats ,
West Naaientum ,.
Weroa

.North Bank dock.
Astoria.

. Westpe-r- t

.Port. Flour, mills.

.S P. siding.
Inman-Pouise- n mill.

.Terminal No. 1.

.Terminal No. 4.

.Terminal i0, 4.

SPANISH STEM
HERE 10 LOAD Hill

Vessel Most Unusual One

Seen in Some Jime.

CARVINGS WORKS OF ART

Chicken Coop lieans at Various An-

gles as If About to Collapse,

But Is Fine Handiwork.

The most unusual vessel that has
visited Portland in many a month Is
the Spanish steamer Isous-Mend- i, here
to load a cargu of wheat for Europe
under charter to the Northern Grain
& Warehouse company. She moved
yesterday from the reninsula mill,
where her holds were lined, to the
North Bank dock, where she will start
loading- this morning-- .

Though flying the Spanish flas. the
IgoU-Men- di is essentially Basque. Her
name, at least one of her officers, and
her chicken-coo- p are also Basque.
This last is a work of art, the like of
which was never seen In Portland har-
bor before. The structure occupies a
position' immediately abaft the spare
propellor wheel on the main- dertc and
leans at various angles as if about to
collapse.

Imsuxlnatlaa Is Fixed.
Carved by hand upon Its front In

bas-reli- ef and carefully painted is a
specimen of Basque art that taxes the
imagination. It consists principally
of a shield surrounded by a wooden
wreath and blaaoned with what is ap-
parently a coat of arms. Th?re are a
castle and two lean doers carved upon
the shield.

The entire coat of arms is superim-
posed upon a huge-heade- d wooden
fith. Two wooden musicians are
perched beside the shield, one on each
side. One plays a wind Instrument
and the other a pair of cymbals. Just
what is the significance of the art
work none aboard the ve&sel could
explain.

Poultry Is Ordinary Knougk.
The poultry which the coop is de-

signed to house is ordinary enough In
appearance, and was roaming the
deck yesterday afternoon on terms of
familiarity with the crew, extremely
busy in gathering grains of wheat
thrown from the dock.

Captain Tomaso de Oaueca is mas-
ter of the Igotx-Men- di, A. Medrano
first officer, A. Alvarez second of-
ficer, and L Al'bentosa radio operator.
The name of the vessel, according to
her officers, is that of a mountain in
Basque, Mend! being the Basque word
for mountain. "Igots'" means "fruit."
The steamer Arno Mendl, soon to come
here for a wheat cargo, Is a member
of the same fleet, all boats of which
are named for various peaks in Spain.

Jap Square Shipments Heavy.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Sept. 25. (Spe-

cial.) The traffic in Japanese squares
short cedar logs has been so heavy

that the Northern Pacific railroad has
found It advisable to put on a daily
freight train from Moclipa beacn to
Klma, where they will be picked up
by the regular freight into the Puget
sound district, where the logs are
loaded on steamers for Japan. It is
anticipated that 600 carloads of the
squares will be shipped out during the
next month. The daily freight will
replace the ly which the road
has been operating.

Steamer Cordova Is Here.
The steamer Cordova of the Alaska

Steamship company arrived at mu-
nicipal terminal No. 1 at 7 o'clock last
night, ten days from Honolulu. After
discharging and loading here she will
drop down the river to Astoria to-
night or tomorrow to finish unload-
ing her Inward freight and loading
her return cargo to the Hawaiian
islands. She is scheduled to leave
the Columbia river October 2 for
Honolulu.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.
SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 25. (Special.)

San Francisco bay was a busy port today.
More steamers tuastwiae and offshore ar-
rived than usually, even on a week day.
The offshore arrivals included the steam-
ers Empire Slate. Danish inotorhip a,

steamer San Juan, British steamer
Kl Lobo and Butch steamer Semlramis.
Tbs coastwise steamers of freight-carryin- g

size numbered 11.
Besides passengers the steamer Empire

State, which arrived here today from the
orient has t347 tons of general cargo con-
signed to the Pacific Mail steamship com
pany.

The British steamer Kl Lobo, 73 hours
from Victoria, bound for Lobitoa, called
in at this port today for fuel.

The Chinrese built steel Irelgnter celes-
tial with a cargo for Antwerp and other
European ports sailed today. The Celes
tial came fram Portland earlier 1n the
week with a partial cargo for Europe.

To finish loading a general cargo for
Gothenburg, Oermany, arrived here today
from Tacoma consigned to w. xt. urace

Co.
The American steamer Eastern Glen,

bound for Philadelphia, arrived in from
Astoria today to load freight for the Pa
cific Steamship company.

The Dutch steamer Semiramis, 34 hours
from San Pedro, arrived here today In
ballast to the Anglo-Saxo- n Petroleum com-
pany. It proceeded to Jepsen Point

Bound tor Baltimore witn a general
cargo the steamer Liberator arrived In
from Tacoma to finish loading for the
Atlantic. Gulf & Pacific Steamship cor-
poration.

The Brttlan steamer t.iiy ot Vancouver
arrived from Portland today to finish load
ing general cargo for London. The steamer
laid out in the stream awaiting orders to
dock.

ASTORIA. Or.. Sept 25. (Special.)
To load 1,100,000 feet ot lumber at the
Hammond mill, the ateam schooner San- -

tiam arrived from San Pedro at 8 o'clock
this morning.

The British steamer Anglo-Saxo- n la due
from England en route to Portland to load
grain.

The steamer v est oreylocK srrlved st o
o'clock this evening from Puget sound and
will go to Portland to take on freight for
Europe.

The steamer Brush arrived from Grays
harbor at 1:30 this morning and went to
bt. Helens to load lumber.

Carrying wheat from Portland the Dutch
steamer Ootmarsum sailed at V o'clock
last night tor Europe.

Carrying freight and passengers from
Portland and Astoria the steamer Senator
sailed at 2 o'clock this morning for San
Francisco and Ssn Pedro.

The steam schooner Daisy Putnam, with
1.100,000 feet of lumber from St Helens
sailed at 8:80 this morning for Ssn Pedro.

After discharging fuel oil In Portland,
the tank steamer Atlss sailed at 9 o'clock
this morning for California.

The steamer Walter Luckenbach. with
freight from Portland and Astoria, sailed
at 6 this morning for New York.

The steam schooner Daisy, with 720.000
feet ot lumber from Knappton. sailed at
s:4tl this afternoon for Ssn Pedro.

The steamer Cordovla arrived at 9
O'clock from Honolulu and left for Port-
land at 10:30.

The Danish steamer Natal will be due
early tomorrow morning from Europa for
Portland.

PORT TOWXSBXD, Wash., 8ept 25.
(Special.) Seventy-si- x daya from Callao
the schooner Salvator arrived this morning
for quarantine. She was fumigated today
and will be towed to Seattle Monday,
where she will load for the return trip
to the west coast city.

The tug Daniel Kern cleared this after-
noon for Astoria from which plaee she will
tow the small, tug Mountaineer to Puget
sound.

Coming from the Atlantis via Baa Fran-- 1
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The Flavor Lasts!
ciaco and Portland the steamer Walter
Luckenbach is scheduled to arrive tonight.
She is bringing some cargo from the At-

lantic for discharae at Seattle. The heavy
offering of freight for transportation to
Gulf ports has caused the Luckenbach
company to charter the Agurdale for one
round trip to relieve the present congestion
of freight.

Beginning October 1 the Alaska Steam-
ship company will be the agents for the
William line of inter-coast- steamers,
relieving the firm of Thorndyke Trenholm,
Inc. The new agency will handle all steam-
ers coming to Puget sound, Orays Harbor
and British Columbia.

The shipping board steamer West Htm-ro-

whk-- h hus been on the Idle list fur
some weeks. Is being placed In commission
and will take the place of the steamer
Cross Keys in the Pacific Steamship com-
pany's trans-Psclfl- c service. She will be-

gin loading Tuesday.
Returning from the north, where she

spent the eenson at chlgnlk. the big can-
nery hlt St. Paul Is reported In the
straits on her way to Seattle. she Is
bringing, a portion of the season's salmon
pack and the cannery crew.

The barkentine Russell Itavlside. arriv-
ing yesterday from Tocopilla. was towed
to Wlnslow thu evening to await charter.

The steamer Alverado shifted yesterday
to Anacortes to load S0O0 tons of oil cases
for Tampico, Mexico.

SEATTLE. Wash., Sept 55. (Special)
After loading heavy shipments for the

orient at pier 5. the' shipping board
freighter West Jappa, operated In the
trans-Paclfl- o trade by Frsnk Waterhouse
& Co.. shifted today to Everett to com
plete cargo. She will depart for the
orient Tuesday with a capacity load. The
steamshlD West Ivan, also ot tne vt ater-
house fleet, will begin loading for the orient
the middle of the week. She will go out
with a csnaclty cargo.

The steamship Mongolisn Prince, first
vessel to come to the coast in the new
European service of Furness. Withy & Co,
represented in the northwest by the Water- -
house company, will sail from Vancouver,
B. C, for Great Britain next Tuesday. She
will hava a capacity cargo. Including
ilS.OOO cases of canned salmon.

Albert Rooks, deputy United State mar-
shal, served a libel today on the steam
ship Katrina Luckenbach on complaint of
F. Karlo, a seaman, wno alleges mat ne
has 1190 in wages due and unpaid. The
steamship was released' an hour later on
bond ot $300 furnished by an atturney
representing the company which owns the
vessel. -

GRATS HARBOR. Wash.. Sept. 2S.
(Special.) The steamers Chehalis and

Svea and the Standard Oil tanker Atlas ar.
rived here last night from San Francisco.

The Chehalis is discharging general
cargo at the Benham dock and the Svea
Is taking lumber at the Wilson mill at
Aberdeen,

Ship Reports by Radio.
Furnished by the Radio Corporation ot

America.
Positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,

unlj! otherwise indlcsted. were as follows :

HARTWOOD, Grays Harbor for San
Francisco. 417 miles north of San Fran-
cisco at 7 P. M., September 23.

FRANK O. DRUM. Oleum for San Pedro,
47 miles frm San Pedro.

POINT BONITA. San Francisco for San
Pedro. 249 miles from San Francisco.

VICTORIA, from Seattle for Nome, hove
to 1 miles from Seattle at 8 P. M., Sep.
tember 23, 732 miles to Unlmak Pass.

CHINA. San Francisco for Singapore,
2120 miles west of San Francisco at 8
P. M.. September 23.

KANSAS, 1030 miles from North Head,
bound for Yokohama, at 8 P. M., Septem-
ber S3.

KEYSTONE STATE, 2700 miles from Se-

attle.
GRIFFDI', San Francisco for fiexttle. off

Columbia river light vessel.
SEN ATOU, Portland for San Francisco,

137 miles south of Columbia river light-
ship.

OBOROINA ROLPH, San Frsnelaco for
Portland, 13U miles from Astoria,

ADMIRAL BCttLKY, toan Jrraneisco foe

cum

By the of

113 miles south of San Fran-
cisco.

Coos Bay for Astoria, 47
miles south of Columbia river.

ATLAS. Portland for 440
miles from Richmond.

CHARLIE WATSON, Richmond for Toint
Welln, B13 miles from Richmond.

Seattle for San Francisco,
183 miles from Seattle.

Kobe for Portland, 370 miles
from Columbia river.

AVAI.CN, San Francisco for Aberdeen,
221 miles north of San Francisco.

ROSE, United States tender,
at Toke Point Wash.

COLL'SA. Talara. Peru, for San Fran-
cisco. I lis miles south of San Franciitco.

CLARE MONT, San Pedro for tira)s har-
bor. -- 3 miles north of San Francisco.

San Francisco for San
Pedro. 45 mlU'S from San Francisco.

San Franulsio for Port-
land, lit) miles north of San Franclocn.

RAINIER. San Frsnclm-- fur
LiO miles from Snn Francisco.

San Francisco for Tacoma.
18 miles north of San Francisco.

J. A. Point Wells for Rich-
mond. 83 miles from Richmond.

San Pedro tor San Fran-
cisco. ISO miles south of San Francisco.

CITY. Shanghai for Seattle.
WKST I VIS, Seattle fnr HQ,'
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miles from Cape Flattery, 8 P. M. Sep-
tember 114.

4.'ii miles from Cape Flattery, 8 P. M.
September 24.

CITY OK SPOKANE, Seattle for Kobe.
13 miles from Port Townfend.

ATLANTIC CITY. Shanuhal for Seattle,
17(1 mile Irom Cane Flattery.

AVALON. San Franciitco for Aberdeen,
"js nill.-- from San Kianclhco.

F.L SEH (J NIX), Richmond for Point
Weils. HU mllis from l'olut Wells.

JOHANNA SMITH, San Francisco for
Cook hay, U74 miles from San Francisco.

EST ISc.v, Kobe for Seattle, 140 miles
from t ape Flattery,

KDMtillB. for Seattle, left Ta- -
oi'tnii 7.13 1. M.

SANTA ALICIA. Astoria for 8an Pedro,
12 J miles west of San Pedro.

UL'EKN, Wilmington for Ssn Francisco,
133 miles north of Wilmington.

MATS! N I A. Honolulu fnr San Fran-
cisco, hfll miles from San Francisco at
P. M.. September "4.

MANUAL!, ban Francisco for Honolulu,
081 miles from San Franulxco at 8 P. M
Seplcmher 24.

CHINA, San Francisco for Slngspora,
21-- 1) miles from San Francisco at H 1'. M.,
September 24.

it A NO A. leaving Kahului for Honolulu
at K V. M-- , September 24.

SIERRA, San Pdro for the Columbia
river, --'Ml miles north of San Pedro.

Pre-W- ar Prices
Beaten

Chassis, was 590; now

ToUling, was 695; now 595
Roadster, was 695; now 595
Coilpe," was 1000; now 850
Sedan was 1275; now 895

Prices f. o. b. Toledo Incrud Electric
Starter, Lights, Horn, Speedometer, De-
mountable Rims, all Steel Touring Body
with Baked Enamel Finish.
Wire Wheels standard equipment.

Willys-Overlan- d Pacific Co.
Broadway at Davis Broadway 3.i.".)


